
Starredqo"rffi
TO BE ASKED AT TIIE MEETING OF T}TF'PUNJAB VIDHAN SABHA TO BE HELD ON

Tuesday, the 6th August,2019
ikot*2114. 

:_ Will the Local Government Minister be pleased to state the totalamount of expenditure incurred to repair and
Council since the year 2016 to 2019 alonswith
completed?

construct Jagraon-Raikot road which falls under Nagar
the time by which the work of said road is likely tole

*23s2' sfjf#-:l;:j'ti;Y:# 
to state the deta's orcases ryi

i:*i:rx::r^:::::T91" .:1",*" ofAssembry constituency Nawan.h"#;;ffiil,,ffi:'ilil:
lng

by which payment of these cases would be made?

*2304.

a)

*2214.

Shri Arun Narane. M.LA.:- Wiff@ inister be pleased to state:-
g:#t#"r#'H",:lH:ff.I::::1"11 ?,,oir "o*, con,tructed in 15 acres of rand in vilage

:?;i",ffi,l ;'?::SaUShala drrrino fho -.oo* 'rrr1 .r 1() ^--I ^/ra 6 r ^
vr v4lllg llti

,r#*:: T1':: i:.::f .:r:r: :! :^2 0 1 8- le und .*p.idirure incurred for the said purpose ;rr Lu(' sillu purposg;b) 
*:"::::j,:Tji:"^:I_ the,li:trict 

admrlultratio;io house the other stray cattre in the Gaushalamentioned in part (a) above which are wandering in abund*." rt ou"i* ;;]ffi# il;i,#
*2266' 

iffi preased to state whether it is a fact
----^ -Erp.ert !4r! avr.!fr..- w' lne recnrucal Education Mini
that no I'T'I has been set-up so far in constituency Balac haur arand whether there

*2143.Su.Ou. Kun*u.,llnonoi *.". leased to state:-a) whereas automobile market (possibly till20253;) is introducing electric vehicles at the global level andwithin the country as well, the steps being taken by the state Govt. to make sure that people of punjab dJnot lag behind in respect of the same;
b) the steps being taken to attract the car companies to setup

of petrol/dieser stations in the entire State and to sei
production of required lithium batteries?

under consideration of the Government; if so, the time by which construction
likely to be started?

is a proposal for the same
work of the said I.T.I is

the required E.V charging stations on the pattem
up the base of electric vehicles alongwith the

Desiltine of Drains
ar suriit sineh Dhiman' M'L'A :- will the water Resources Minister be pleased to state whether,:;il;H:.THI

future, which are overdue since a lons time:
(1) Bahadur Singh drain adjoining village Jhall of Amargarh constituency;
(2) Bhagwanpura link road drain adjacent to Amargarh Nabha road of Amargarh constituency;
(3) L-l drain in Dirba Constituency which flows along Baba Barsiana Gurdwara Sahib;(4)L-2 drain flowing along village Tur Banjara of Dirba constituency and
(5) Lehragaga drain flowing along patran road (Dirba)?

*2273' shri Madan Lal Jalalpur. M.L.A :- will the Revenue Minister b" pi;;;; state the time by which sub-tehsil Ghanaur will be accorded the status of tehsil?

taff ital*2169. paruar LaKnvrr pmgn Lakha. M.L.A :_ Will the Health and Family
the efforts being made by the Government to deal with the shortfall
Civil Hospital Malaud falling under payal Constituency?

*2218.WiilthePublicWorks(B&R)Ministerbepleasedtostate:-

:l :f :t::::1i::.:1lT,T.*':govt. to make the Landran chowk situated at Mohali Sirhind Marg jam free;
ffiilil,ffiJl"ii",i'"'

traffrc is to be ensured for the commuters ? - r 
ft',/n 0 t

Lrauru rs ro De ensured ror the commuters? /?'vt1" o , ,

,,,,*r, grn"Hffi"rf,t/ry
*23:4' shl 

?'I"T si"-t' Minister be preusedffie,- !f;:lt?rt'jjt* so,,l,./
a) whether the government is making appropriate efforts to establish Inaurt iui'e""J'F;:f?Jnp.orria"

employment to the youth in Assembly Constituency Dhuri;b) whether the government will make appropriate efforts to establish any industry in future keeping in view assome villages have panchayati land and they are ready to establish industries and canalwater and railwayjunction is also available thereat; if so, the time by which it is likely to be done?

Welfare Minister be pleased to state
of doctors and para-medical staff at

P.T.O



-)-

*2|34.:.Willtnecniervini,t.,u"pt*sedtostatewhetherthereisany
proposal under consideration of the Govt. to supply adequate power to the farmers from lrr June with a viewto advance the date ofpaddy transplantation?

*2|90.ShriRaiinderBeri.M.LA.:.witttn"Localotostatethepresentstatusof

:T"t;3::,:1"1'::::::,lli1tlg lotabre 
water r,o,n si,t Doab canar to rarandhar city togetherwith the

*2316.

*2212.

a)

*2340.

*2309.

*2164.

Chandigarh

The 4th August,2019

'cru.r \ruru4'al' Dlngn wadala' M'L.A:- will the Animal Husbandry Minister be pleased to statewhether it is a fact that the construction of n.* building for Govemment Veterinary Hospital, Nurmahal isincomplete so far; if so, the time by which the construction of said building is likely to be accomplishedalongwith the time by which the supra hospital will be made functional in new builoing?

time by which the said project is likely to be accomplished?

:-will the Health and Family welfare Minister be preased to state
;;';"T#";11?Tthese vqcor"t nnafc .',;tl L^ *^l^ -^ ^ rothese vacant posts will be made good?

Repair of road

expenditure of these

*rt^:r. 
be pleased ro state:_;;;;;;;';ffi ; ",. d ;il':fi ,"", i ncidentsin Prrniqh drra fn iLo -^^^+i--^ ,-- r r .in punjab due to the negative role being played by some ;;;j;;;;;,f;"n sonss;b) action taken bv the sovemmenf qooinor a,,^r. -:-^^-^ r,---: :

eu ovrtSD,

3 ;ffi,?h"JfJJ,HHJffi::_"::::::::l :':':ll"i"i,t, *0.ffii", o'ur** negative ro,es;

by which the said Censor Board is likely to be constituted?
Bus routes of the Roadwavs

"'uar ^ururr Dlnqn zlra' M'L'A :- Will the Transport Minister be pleased to state:-

*"j:::,y";-*:T^5 ': olr.g "1 f"..:i"our-Khosa Dar Singh-Hardasa-rarwandi Bhai andFerozepur-Mallanwala-Kamalwala-Fatetrgarh Sabhra-Harik" ;;";, ;r ;,"#ffilr';'J::f #ii ff;the time by which buses are likely to be piied on the said routes;
the various routes in district Ferozepur whereon Mini buses are plying; if not plying, the time by whichthese are likely to be started togetherwith the details of the policy for allotting new routes to Mini buses invillases?

*2255't""t"t *"tt"""" 
ater Resources Minister be preased to state thedetails of the areas for which the water of Banur canal will be supplied for inigation purpose and water ofwhich canal is being released into the Banur Canal?

b)

"o'"o' o'ara'lrt Dlngn r'llllon' M'LA':- Will the Public Works (B&R) Minister be pleased to state

*:li:ji:: ,^,:1i:y^:.0::: 
*:.- fy *:l from Ludhiana to Rahon, from Ludhiana side (from rimit ofLudhiana toll to limit of village Meharban) is in a highly dilapidared condition;;""#:;:;#H:j

lot of difficulties as it is not fit for traffic; if so, the ii,n. uy which stretch of this road is likely to berepaired?

WilltheChiefMinisterbepleasedtostatewhetheritisafactthat
link road leading from village Himmatpur to Bilaspur (District Moga) is in a very dilapidated condition; ifso, the time by which it is likely to be repaired?

ffistate:-a) the total number of teachers serving in Government Aided private schools at present;b) the per financial year amount incurred by the govemment on salaries and other
teachers;

c) whether the government would contemplate to transfer the services of above said teachers on posts lyingvacant in govemment schools in order to fill up the same; if so, the details thereofl
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